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GUESTS AT LUNCHE N roa ROSE GARDEN PRESENTATI N 
Dr. Paul a. Bulger -
Mn. Arthur Inauer -
Mre. Paul Cottrell • 
Mr. Tobbio Martino• 
Dr. Charlee Ball • 
Mra. Paulo. Bulger -
Septeaber 221 1961 
President ot the Coll e Md Preaident ot the 
Pacul.t)"'-stwient Aaaociation. 
President ot the Extension Study Ge.rd.en Club 
(Irie County) 
Corresponding S.cret&r7 ot the Federated Oa.rden 
Clube ot Hew York sta eJ Chairman ot the State 
Beautification Projects. 
Garden Edi tor of the Buttalo hening lfewaJ 
Inatruotor at the Mc linlr:y Vocational High School. 
Dffelo:pant Officer of the College 
First Lad;y ot the Campua 
Mra. A. Bolland Wheeler • Director ot the 8th Diatrict Federated Oard.en Cluba. 
Mr. Will1 .. loeel • 
Hr. Arthur lnauer • 
Mra. Well.a lnibloe • 
Mi-. Morton Lane -
.Mr. q Battaglia -
Student• 
Imtructor at the McK1nle7 Vocational High : chool. 
Expeditor with the J. a. W1111uaa co. 
Ci Tio Improveant Cbairun - 8th District Federated 
Garden Cl uba • 
Buaimaa otticer ot the Colle e and Treaaurer ot 
Faculty.Student Aasociation. 
Attorney tor the Faculty-student Association • 
Henr., Mltyga 
Proteaaor at the Colle• - Faculty Representative 
to F.S.A. 
Mrs. Frank H. Forster - atticer 1n the State Federated Garden Clubs 1n 
charge ot job ana1¥aia. 
MLas Kathr,yn Oraham - seoreta17 to our President 
• George ¥.organ -
Mrs. Betty MoCam -
Contractor in charge ot construction of th Rose 
Garden. 
Public Information atficer of the Colleg.. 
Dr. Stanle7 A. CZurlea - Director of the Art iviaion of the Collet e• 
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Toll ~fer • Pre•ident of Student Council. 
RaJmond Slarrer • Student tr011. McKinley. 
Mrs. Cooper Lansing - Paet Director ot the 6th District Federated 
Garden Clubs and • esent member ot the Di trict 
Adrl.aor, Conni ttee. 
Dr. Charles La Morte • Dean ot Students of the Colle e, and member of 
the E.S. A. board. 
Kre. E. Freer Sldth • Erie County Chairman of the 8th District Federated 
Oarden Clubs. 
Dr. Robert Mac V1tt1e • Dean of the Oolle e and V1ce•President of the 
F.S.A. Board. 
Att.- lunch we will hear a tew words from both our Preside · t, Dr. uleer and 
fra. • Kna•4Pr. At appro:xiaately 2 P.M. w will r o out to the Bose Garden 
to vitnesa the toms.l. presentation ot the garden to the College. 
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